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Snow falling Saturday and 
Wednesday piled an additional 
eight inch snow blanket on top 
<Sf the white coat which fell in 
the form of an eight inch snow 
Thursday of last week. The of
ficial moisture reading for 
Stratford is 1.14 of an inch.

Saturday’s snow dumped five 
•acches over the territory during 
x||e morning hours, and melted 
rapidly in the afternoon, leaving 
a thin film over the crusted 
snow which had fallen previous
ly.

Wednesday morning three 
.inches of snow fell over this 
section although the sun was 
shining brightly at internals 
during the snow shower.
. Snow flakes continued to fall 
during Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning although 
only a trace of moisture was 
recorded from this snow.

Fields and pastures are cover
ed with a snow blanket which 
melts during a few hours of the 
day, and freezes over with an 
ice coating at night.

Schools have been kept open 
except for Friday of last week 
although some school buses of 
the district have restricted their 
travel to paved highways.

C. G. Rogers 
Is New Deputy 
Sheriff

Charles G. Rogers has accept
ed a position as deputy sheriff 
with Sherman County. Mr. 
Rogers is an experienced peace 
officer. He was a member of 
the Austin city police force from 
1941 to 1950, and was employed 
in Austin with the Harris Coun
ty sheriff’s office from 1953 un
til he resigned to move to Strat
ford. Mr. Rogers has a daugh
ter who has been suffering 
from asthma in Austin and phy
sicians advised him to move to 
a higher climate as a cure for 
the ailment.

Mrs. Rogers is employed in the 
bookkeeping department of the 
Austin , Laundry. She and 

^their children, Ruth Carolyn 
16^a junior; Barbara GaU 12, in 

. the sixth grade; and'GTenh Rus
sell 10, a fifth grade student, 
jplan to move to Stratford at the 
^ d  o^ school term... .

*
..

SNOWBOUND . . . Army helicopters bring relief to hundreds of northern Indiana farm families iso
lated by heavy snoWs. Food and medical supplies were down in and many persons were carried to 
relief stations. This scene is near Westville. Indiana.

CARD OF THANKS
.Thanks to the Florence Mul

lins Circle of the Methodist 
Church, for the loVely sun
shine box. I can hardly wait 
each morning to open a package 
and see who I wiU visit with. 
I t  means and helps a lot. Also 
thank the loving hands that 
wrapped each package. I am 
drinking in this Arizona sun
shine and want to come home 
as soon as I can ride.

I Mrs. Philip Blanck '

SALOME SMILES . . . Soprano 
singer Inge B>orkh of Mannheim, 
Germany, makes up in Metropol
itan Opera House dressing room 
(or debnt as Salome.

Stewart-Grimes 
Wedding Vows 
Exchanged

Miss Virginia Stewart of Floy- 
dada and Ray Grimes of Ama
rillo were married at 6:90 p. m. 
February 28, in the Rfimative 
Baptist Church in Floydada.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewart Jr., 
of Floydada, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. 
Grimes.

Elder Kenneth. Martin of the 
New Salem Primative Baptist 
Church of Floydada officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony be
fore an altar banked with 
greenery and white carnations, 
and flanked by candelabra with 
white tapers.

Sherill Hendrick, organist, of 
Lorenzo, played “I liOve You 
Truly,” “Because,” “O Promise 
Me” and the Wedding March.

The bride was attended by the 
brJiflegroom’s sister, Mrs. John
nie Collins, who served as ma- 
tron-of-honor. Debbie Huck- 
aby of Ralls, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl.

Jimmy Ingham was best man. 
Ushers were Johnnie Collins, of 
Floydada,‘brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and Donald Huck- 
aby, of Ralls, brother-in-law 
of the bride.

Candle were lighted by Jimmy 
Stewart, of Floydada, brother of 
the bride, and Ronnie Bertrand, 
also of Floydada.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of white Chantilly lace 
over net and taffeta, with a 
Queen Ann collar, covered with 
pearls and sequins. Her should
er length veil was attached to a 
white lace crown, also covered 
with pearls and sequins. She 
carried a white bible topped by 
a white orchid.

Mrs. Collins, the matron-of- 
honor, wore a beige Shantung 
suit with brovm accessories, and 
carried a white lace fan with 
pink carnations. A pink check
ed cotton frock with a pink or
gandy pinafore was worn by the 
flower girl, who carried a pink 
satin basket as she scattered 
pink petals along the bridal 
path.

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception was given 
by the bride’s parents in the 
church. The refreshment table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
over blue taffeta, centered with 
pink carnations, white tapers 
and a three-tier wedding cake.

Miss Claudie Brummett of 
Amarillo, couan of the bride- 

(Contiaued on Page 8)

JE. W. C arter, 
Candidate For 
Commissioner

E. W. Carter announces his 
candidacy for the office of 
County Commissioner of Pre
cinct Two subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary 
Election to be held Saturday 
July 26.

The veteran farmer-stockman 
has spent several years repre
senting the interests of the peo
ple pf precinct two. He appeals 
to the voters in that district for 
their consideration of his past 
years of satisfactory service.

Mr. Carter states that if re
elected to the office he seeks, 
he will continue to do his best 
to represent the citizens of his 
precinct in a fair and impartial 
manner, and will conduct his 
share of the county’s business 
in a conscientious manner.

E. W. Carter will appreciate 
any favors shown him in the 
coming Democratic Primary 
Election. .

Miss Crabtree 
Is Coming Home 
From Nigeria

Miss Mildred Crabtree, daugh
ter of Mrs. B. R. Crabtree and 
the late Mr. Crabtree of Dal- 
hart, and sister of Newton 
Qrabtree, is enroute home from 
Nigeria, where she is a mission
ary. She is expected to arrive 
in Amarillo by plane Saturday 
for a years leave of absence.

Methodist 
Revival Will 
Start Sunday

Revival services at the First 
Methodist Church will opep 
Sunday and continue through 
Sunday, March 23. Services 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. daily 
except Saturday with prayer 
groups meeting at 7:0t) p. m.

Men’s breakfast services will 
be held in Fellowship Hall of 
the church at 7:00 a. m. begin
ning Monday, March 17, ^ d  
continuing through Friday, 
March 21. ,

Dr. Hubert H. Bratcher, dis
trict superintendent of the 
Pampa District of the Methodist 
Church, is the visiting minister, 
and Rev. David M. Binkley, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church at Memphis, will serve 
as song leader, according to an 
announcement made by Rev. 
Charles R. Gates, local pastor.

APPRECIATION
A big “Thank You” is extend

ed to everyone who helped make 
the smorgasbord supper a suc
cess. To all those who so gen
erously contributed money, food 
and work, the Club is sincerely 
grateful.

The Band Boosters Club

Angus Show 
In Clayton 
March 18

Angus Breeders will hold their 
sixth annual Malpi Angus show 
and sale in Clayton, New Mex
ico Tuesday of next week. The 
show will start at 9:00 a. m. and 
the sale will commence at 1:00 
p. m.

Local Angus breeders Shuler 
Donelson and Richard M. 
Buckles have consigned cattle 
to the show and sale. 40 bulls 
and 20 females will be entered.

Dr. Dan Daniels, head of the 
animal husbandry department 
of P.A.M.C. at Goodwell, will 
judge the show. Delbert Win
chester of Enid, Oklahoma is the 
auctioneer.

“Cotton John” lanith of Ama
rillo, will emcee the banquet to 
be held Monday, March 17, at 
7:00 p. m. in Air Park.

The first regular airm ail serv
ice in the world was introduced 
early in 1918, when the Royal Air 
Force began to ca rry ' military 
mail between London and Paris.

HD Building Contract
E. B. McQueen 
Enters Justice 
Of Peace Race

E. B. McQueen announces his 
candidacy for the office of Jus
tice of the Peace of Precinct 
Four subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday, July 26.

This is the first time Mr. Mc
Queen has asked for a public of
fice. He moved to Sherman 
County in 1932 and farmed until 
1936 when he and his wife mov
ed to Stratford. Since that 
time he has worked as a mail 
carrier and at intervals he op
erated a dray service in Strat
ford.

Mr. McQueen states that if he 
is elected to the office he seeks, 
he will devote all of his time to 
carrying out the duties of the 
office in a fair and impartial 
manner.

E. B. McQueen will appreciate 
the consideration, support and 
influence of the voters in pre
cinct four in the coming pri
mary election to be held in July.

“Just make my announce
ment short,” Mr. McQueen said, 
“I think almost everyone knows 
me; just tell them I am a candi
date for the office of Justice of 
the Peace of Precinct Four, and 
that I will appreciate their con
sideration and their support.”

556 Register 
At School 
As Guests

During public schools week, 
guest registers at the Stratford 
schools showed 556 signatures 
of parents and patrons, some of 
whom registered in more than 
one classroom.

An estimated 250 adults 
visited the elementary school 
class rooms^ A count of 475 
was made of those attending the 
Band Bolsters Club sponsored 
smorgasbord supper Tuesday 
night. An estimated crowd of 
500 were present for the public 
school week program.
Texhoma Program Cancelled

Superintendent Bill Worley of 
the Texhoma, Texas school re
ported that 10 parents visited 
the school during the week al
though the snow Thursday pre
vented the school frcan having 
their prograin planned in ob- 
serance of Texsis Public School 
Week;

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all those who 

sent me flowers, cards and let
ters while I was in the hospital 
at Guymon.,

Mrs. Angie Ward

BUSS-U.S. ACCORD^.^. .  Candvml float in Mainzr West Germany, 
titled *‘lMsarmamMit**i' shows Ivan and U nde Sam tram pling 
swoida but hMfag bombs belidM their hacks.

Donald Stone 
Okinawa Soldier 
Of The Month

Specialist Third Class 
Donald L. Stone of Stratford 
recently was named Soldier of 
the Month for the U. S. Army 
Transportation Group, Ryukyu 
Islands, at Fort Buckner, Oki
nawa. Assigned to the Air 
Office at Kadena Air Base, 
Specialist Stone was selected for 
his soldierly appearance, know
ledge of duties and military 
courtesy. The 20-year-old 
soldier, son of Mrs. Bessie 
Louise Stone, entered the Army 
in September 1956, completed, 
basic training at Fort Hood, 
Texas, and arrived on Okinawa 
last March. He was graduated 
from Stratford High . School 
in 1955

George H arding 
Is Stationed 
A t Lake M ead

Pfc. George Harding, U. S. 
Marine Corps, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Harding, has been 
transferred from Camp Pendle
ton, California to the Marine 
Base at Lake Mead near Las 
Vegas, Nevada.

A letter from the command
ing officer of the base to Mr, and 
Mrs. Harding describes the base: 
“It is a pleasure to report to you 
that your son, George, reported 
to this command on February 
15, for duty.

This b a^  is of vital import
ance to our National Defense, 
and it is g rather high honor to 
be selected for duty here. To 
be assigneid to this station a per
son must be a citizen of the 
United States, be at least 19 
years of age, have demonstrated 
matiure behavior and stable 
character,; met high mental and 
physical standards and have no 
record of conviction by either a 
civil or military court.

To assist us in making this 
duty pleasant and meaningful 
for your son, it is requested that 
you correspond with him re
gularly. In adc^ition we will 
endeavor to constructively oc
cupy his off duty hours by en
couraging his participation in 
the religous, recreational and 
educational facilities which are 
available here.

Should you ever have occa
sion to visit him here, it would 
be a pleasure to greet you per
sonally.”

MANY THANKS
Many thanks to friends and 

relatives who remembered me 
with cards, flowers, visits and 
gifts while I was in the hospital 
and since my return home.

Mrs. John Kidwell

A contract for construction 
a 40x80 foot steel building to be 
erected adjoining the county 
barn, was let Mqnday afternoon 
by the Sherman County Com
missioners’ Court. The new 
bulling -will be insulated and, 
will have kitchen and rest room 
accomodations. Its interior 
will be finished in such a man
ner that it may be used by Sher
man County Home Demonstra
tion Club woman for their work, 
and will also be available to 
other Community organizations.

The new building will house 
the ladies exhibits at the an
nual county fair held in Sep
tember. It is believed that the 
improved facilities of the build
ing will be a stim ul^ t to the 
growth of the exhibits in ttie 
ladies division as they will have 
the feeling that many of their 
works of art will be cared for in 
a safer manner.

Steel Farm 
Machinery Sale 
Tuesday

Farm machinery belonging tor 
John Steel will be sold at pub
lic auction at the W. W. Steel 
farm 18 miles south of Stratford 
at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday, March" 
18.

W. L. Pendleton will auctioiL 
the machinery. Sale terms are 
cash.

Johnson Favors 
Speeding Civil 
Building Projects

Senator Lyondon B. Johnson 
has introduced in the Senate 
two resolutions calling for step
ped-up activity in building civil 
works and military construction 
projects for which Congress al
ready has authorized appropria
tions.

Senator Johnson said the re
solutions would permit Congress 
to express its feeling that the 
Administration “should acceler
ate the projects which we have 
already approved.” A majority 
of the members of the Senate 
joined the Texas Senator in. 
sponsoring the resolutions. 
“Congress has granted ample 
authority and ample funds; for a. 
wide range of construction pro
jects, both civil and military,” 
Senator Johnson pointed out. 
“Those funds at the present 
time are being spent on the 
basis of a normal economy.

“But there is nothing normal 
about an economy which cannot 
find jobs for five million willing 
workers. There is nothing nor
mal about a situation in which 
we are losing the productive 
capacity of five million men and 
women.”

The Senator said he was not 
predicting a depression, but he 
termed the present situation 
serious and commented, “We do 
not know whether unemploy
ment will increase, decrease or 
remain the same.”

Senator Johnson has called 
for quick action on a bill ex
panding the housing program 
and on a proposal to boost Gov
ernment highway expenditures 
by more than $1,450,000,000 in 
the next fiscal year. He also 
has suggested setting up a pub
lic works agency to plan new 
projects in case they should be 
needed to halt the economic 
downtrend.

Four out of five churches have 
Sunday schools, wifli the average 
attendance about 100.
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MOCK COMBAT . . . Sea Hawk planes aboard British carrier Ark 
Royal stage mass flight over Malta during Mediterranean manen- 
vers.

TRIPLE WINNER . . .  Austria’s 
Toni Sailer won World ski Cham
pionship a t Bad Gastein, Aus- 
M a, with victories in downhill, 
slalmn and giant slalom, to 
bring him Alpine combined ski 
title.

This An' That
The Chicago White Sox nave 

signed Chuck Henderson, a Ham
line University baseball and bas
ketball player, and assigned him 
to Indianapolis of the American 
Association. He is a southpaw 
p itcher. . .  The Detroit Tigers have 
acquired catcher Jim  Hegan and 
pitcher Hank Aguirre in a trade 
with the Cleveland Indians, who 
picked up J. W. Porter, a catcher, 
and pitcher Hal Woodschick. . .  
Robert R. Bossins, assistant foot
ball coach at Duke University has 
been named to a sim ilar berth at 
Minnesota. Bossins played football 
and later coached a t Georgia Tech 
under Bobby Dodd . . .  Chick Ma
ther, who resigned as head coach 
a t Kansas, was named backfield 
coach of Oie Chicago Bears . . .  
The University of Missouri foot
ball team  compiled a  perfect rec
ord under the lightk during the 
1957 season, scoring 157 points 
while beating Trinity of Texas, 
Kaitncky, Vanderbilt, Tulane and 
Houston.

The U. S. tru st territory of the 
M arshall Islands was once occu
pied by the l a n ia r d s ,  later sold 
to Germans and after World War 
I, given to the Japanese.

In the last quarter century, the 
number of chemical products m ar
keted in the United States in
creased by 6,500-7.000 items, or an 
average of 270 products a year.

B ushland, Tex., M an R eports—

i i Cut 2 ,190 Tons o f Ensilage 
From 104 Acres of Maize”

Leo Bezner, Bushland, Tex., says: “I put down 80 
pounds of Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia pre
plant on 104 acres of irrigated maize land. I cut 2,190 
tons of ensilage, or slightly more than 21 tons per 
acre. I use Phillips 66 Ammonia to help increase yields 
on all my cash crops.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 
the 82% nitrogen in top quality Philhps 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia helps them to get more profit per acre, 
through higher yields and lower production costs.

They have found that, by using Phillips 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia, they get more cotton that grades out 
higher at the gin; yields of sorghum grain and ensilage 
are increased; more marketable vegetables are har
vested, and profits on wheat are increased thrbugh 
better forage, and higher yields of grain.

See your Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia dis
tributor about profitable Phillips 66 Agricultural 
Ammonia, the 82% nitrogen fertilizer. ;

Call yoat nearest Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Distributor

STRATFO RD BUTANE CO.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

"1 want it in a bottle and a  big pail to spit it in 
like the boxers do!”

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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ACROSS
1 Throw  
5 H eddles of 

a loom
9 P laced  In an 

enclosure
14 Turkish 

regim ent
15 F em in ine  

nam e
16 Papal 6ape
17 Young 

salm on
18 Solar disk

i 19 Independent 
kingdom  of 
Asia

I 20 Kind of 
car (pi.)

22 Chair
24 French for 

i sum m er
25 N arcotic
27 Burned with  

I boiling  
j w ater

29 A sserting  
w ithout 
proof

33 Cravat
34 H aw aiian  

dish
35 Scoff
37 E ast Indian  

tree
1 41 God of love
 ̂43 Strong  

winds
45 A ntlered  

> an im al
46 Kind of 

P ersia n  rug
48 L am ents
50 Pronoim
51 S ia m ese  

coin

55

53 T erm  for 
a dear one  
(pi.)
A satire  
aim ed at a 
person

59 P revaricator
60 The gum s
61 Man’s nam e
63 Corrects
67 Unite
69 Unintended  

hole in 
boat

71 Tidy
72 P revious
73 G reat Lake
74 G irl’s nam e
75 P ierces  with  

pointed  
w eapon

76 D isposed  of 
for price

77 D uplicate

DOWN
1 Head 

cover in gs
2 W ings
3 V ariety  of 

chalcedony
4 Long 

sp eech  of 
denunciation

5 E m bracing
6 R iver  

island
7 B everage  

(Pl.)8 A n im al’s  
neck  hair  
(pl.)

If Hold
10 Land 

m easure

11 Yawned
12 Lift spirits  

of
13 R em oved
21 E gg  drinks
23 Perform
26 Trojan hero
28 H awaiian  

w reaths
29 M im ics
30 K nowledge
31 Kin.g of 

beasts
32 Frozen
33 R oyal
38 E nglish  

sch ool for 
boys

39 Sharp pain
40 M atures
42 Cooky
44 U ttered a  

shrill cry

47 One who ex 
piates (pl.)

49 Bridge term
52 P ed a l dig it
54 Tending to 

prom ote  
peace

55 Sw ellin gs
56 "Vigilant
57 G irl’s n am e
53 City in 

M ichigan
62 D od e-an ese  

island
64 F orm er  

R om an  
em peror

65 M oist
66 R em ain
68 Sailor in

U. S. N avy  
(slang)

70 Trouble

IDiaiDO
DUDE
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Antarctic experts believe there 
are valuable m ineral deposits in 
the far-south continent. Traces of 
gold. lead, chromium, molybde
num, antimony, zinc, and tin have 
been found, M t none in exploit
able quantity or quality.

A squab is a pigeon 
four weeks old.
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SILENCE

W E  read In Revelation 8:1 that, 
that when the seventh seal 

was opened "there was silence in 
heaven about the space of half an 
hour.” Thus silence is of such im
portance that when the inspired 
seer looked off from Patm os to 
the glories of the new Jerusalem , 
he recorded that there was once 
a half-hour’s silence in heaven.

Some years ago, a gentleman 
lent me a small book that con
tained a long poem about Silence. 
The name of the kind gentleman 
and the name of the author have 
passed from memory. But there 
was a picture that has remained— 
that of a towering mountain 
capped with snow and something 
about the mountains in silence 
lifting their summits toward 
heaven.

In boyhood, I was thrilled by 
the long, almost silent exhaust of 
a palatial steam boat on our river 
and learned to associate great 
power with the soft purring of 
mighty engines and the assurance 
of vast resources in reserve.

And we cannot escape the con
viction that half an hour of silence 
in our Country might clear the 
minds of men and bring to their 
hearts a better understanding of 
the issues of the time.

The moose is the largest of 
the deer family.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 367.925 miles of Seal 
Coat From Okla. St. Li. to SH 
15 in Perryton; Fr. SH 15 in 
Perry ton to 1.77 mi. South; Fr. 
Wolf Creek to Lipscomb Co. Li.; 
Fr. Ochiltree Co. Li. to Hemp
hill Co. Li.; Fr. Lipscomb Co. 
Li. To Horse Creek; Fr. Dalhart 
To Hartley Co. Li.; Fr. Dallam 
Co. Li. SE 8.3 mi.; Fr. 8.3 mi. SE 
of Dallam Co. Li. to SH 51; Fr. 
Channing to Moore Co. Li.; Fr. 
Hartley Co. Li. To Four Way; 
Fr. New Mexico St. Li. To Old
ham Co. Li.; Fr. Deaf Smith Co, 
Li. to Caprock; Fr. SH 51 to US 
60; Fr. SH 51 to 2.0 mi. E. of 
Hereford; Fr. US 60 & 87 Near 
Canyon to 2.0 mi. North; Fr. 
Cuyler Lake to Gray Co. li.; Fr. 
Carson Co. Li. to Hobart St. in 
Pampa; Fr. Hobart St. To Est 
City Limits in Pampa; Fr. SH 
273 to US 60 Fr. Okla. St. Li. 
South 14.6 mi.; Fr. 14.6 mi. S. 
of Okla. St. Li. To Dalhart; Ft. 
FM 694 to Dallam Co. Li.; Fr, 
Hartley Co. Li. To Conlen Ave. 
In Dalhart; Fr. Spearman to 
Gruver; Fr. Hansford Co. Li. to 
SH 70; Fr. 6.0 mi. So. of Pampa 
to US 66; Fr. 5.0 mi. S. of Pampa 
thru Bowers City to SH 70; Fr. 
US 83 in Perryton to East City 
Limits; Fr. Cox St. in Perryton 
to Main Street; Fr. 1.0 mi. S. of 
FM 1258 to FM 2272; Fr. 6.7 mi. 
S. of M(X>re Co. Li. to 9.7 mi. 
South; Fr. Spring Creek Sch(X)l 
To SH 152; Fr. SH 15 to 5.2 mi. 
South; Fr. FM 1573 to FM 2891 
Fr. FM 119 & 1284 to 0.8 mi. 
East; Fr. US 66 to 4.3 mi. North; 
Fr. SH 51 West 7.0 mi.; Fr. 4.2 
mi. E. of Bermstein to 8.3 mi, 
N&E; Fr. SH 152 to FM 119; Fr. 
FM 281 to Sherman-Co. Li.; Fr. 
Moore Co. Li. To FM 1573; Fr. 
FM 284 to 6.1 mi. West; Fr. SH 
15 to McKibben; Fr. US 54 to US 
87 in Hartley; Fr. SH 15 to SH 
13̂ ; Fr. FM 1712 to Moore Co. 
Li.; Fr. FM 278 to 6.0 mi. West; 
Fr. FM 1541 to Armstrong Co. 
Li.; Fr. Randall Co. Li. To FM 
2250; Fr. 1.0 mi. N. of US 66 to 
US 87 & 287; Fr. FM 297 to 
Hartley Co. Li.; Fr. Dallam Co. 
Li. To FM 281; Fr. SH 282, 2 mi. 
W of Spearman NW«&N 5.2 mi. 
On Highway No. US 83 , 87, 66, 
60, 54, SH 354, 51, 282, 70, 15, 
136, 305, Loop 211, FM 750, 289, 
759, 749, 204, 2171, 119, 721, 294, 
246, 1261, 1284, 1060, 1258, 998, 
1551, 281, 2018, 1151, 2029, 520. & 
2387, Gtovered by C 30-1-12, C 
30-2-16, C 30-3-12, C 30-4-8, C 
30-5-29, C 40-3-24, C 41-1-15, 
C 41-1-16, C 41-3-6, C 
41-4-12, C 90-1-11, C 90-2-12, 
C 168-6-2, C 168-7-12, C 168-9-29, 
C 169-5-16, C 169-6-11, C 169- 
7-19, C 169-10-6, C 225-1-6, C 
225-2-4, C 238-2-12, C 238-3-13, 
C 308-2-11, C 308-5-5, C 309-1-18, 
C 310-4-9, C 355-3-14, C 355-4- 
20, C 357-3-5, C 379-2-11, 
C 557-7-5, C 582-1-10, C 727-2-3, 
C 727-5-3, C 788-2-8, C 790-1- 
10, C 790-6-5, C 796-2-3, C 1244- 
1-5, C 1244-3-2, C 1335-1-4, C 
1621-1-3, C 1622-2-4, C 1623-2-3, 
C 1727-1-4, C 1886-1-2, C 2002- 
3-2, C 2002-4-2, C 2081-1-2, C 
2085-1-1, C 2085-2-1, C 2335-1-3,

CAMERA SHY . . . This curled- 
up scaley creature is Formosan 
eared pangoiin, oniy one of its 
kind in U. S. Washington zoo 
keeper feeds it ants, grubs and 
insects.

Corn la the most important food 
plant in the United States. It is 
grown in every state, and on three 
quarters of aU farms. Though 
relatively little corn is eaten by 
people, vast quantities of it are 
fed animals to produce eggs, 
milk, meat, and other animal 
products for man.

In Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemp
hill, Dallam, Hartley, Moore, 
Deaf Smith, Oldham, Carson, 
Gray, Hansford, Armstrong, 
Potter, Hutchinson & Sherman 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 A. M., March 18, 
1958, and then ^publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the pro
visions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein are intended 
to be in conflict with the pro
visions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type or workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing in the lo
cality in which the work is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these 
wage rates as shown in the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman, or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of W. V. York 
Resident Engineer, Canyon, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
reverved.
(Pub. 3—6, 13).

Porpoises, though air-breathing 
mammals, outswim most fish. 
They c a n  remain under w ater no 
longer than three minutes, and 
usually surface for breath every 
30 to 45 seconds. Porpoises some
times kill sharks by butting their 
foes’ tender gill slits ,with their 
tough snouts.

Calories are a m easure of en
ergy. If you eat foods which in 
total contain more calories than 
you need for energy, your body 
will store Ihe excess for future 
use in the form of ta t  Strike a 
balance. E a t less, or exercise more.

A single oyster can produce as 
many as 100 millioik eggs a  season.

C O M I N G

Friday
March 21

7:30 P. M.

Old H i^h School 
Gymnasium
SPONSORED BY

Stratford FFA 
Boys

AMERICA'S 
FURRIEST SAjyiE

A m
m ssp BMKiy Mgsyi
RACES ON M ECHANICAL  

DONKEYS
TRICK DONKEY ACT

BETWEEN QUARTERS

a n d
D E N E F I T
Come in today. Let us 
show you how you can 
buy now and benefit both 
in cash and in the many 
cost-cutting, grain-sav-' 
ing fea tu re s  of a new  
McCormick H arvester- 
Thresher. Don’t pass up 
this opportunity to make 
the deal of a lifetime. Call 
us now and we’ll come 
to  you r farm , appraise 
your trade-in anci show 
you how much you save 
by dealing now.

• • • on your TRADE-IN for 
a new H2IRVESIERTHRESHBR
Yes, you can get cash from us without putting up any 
cash of your own. We’ll pay you 6% interest per annum 
on the value of your trade-in from the day we take it 
in on any new McCorniick Harvester-Thresher imtil 
August 1, 1958. And, we’U pay the entire amount of 
interest due to you—at once. It’s the deal of a lifetime. 
And, the earlier you deal with us the more cash interest 
you get.'

We’ll also pay you 6% per annum interest—

. . .  on your DOWKEKSMEHT
If yoif wish to use your trade-in as a down payment, or 
make a cash down payment only, we will pay you 6% 
per annum to August 1, 1958, on either or both. And, 
we’ll pay the interest in cash . . .  at once.
Why are we able to make this liberal offer? It’s be
cause your old combine or other trade-in is worth more 
to us NOW while we still have time to recondition it 
and resell it prior to harvest.

King Equipment Co.
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1. The Titanic struck an iceberg and saiib 'in the year (a) 1909; 
(b) 1912; (c) 1915.

Z. The Anvcrican Civil War began in (a) 18-76; (b) 1850; (c) 1861. 
The .-monetary 4init of .Bnlgavia: fta) -Lev; '(b) Kyat; (c> Franc.

^ANSWERS
-A*-! *s 
•1»«I rj 
■Kiftl '1

Stratford Abstract €o.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

^Incorporated .1907 —  51 y&trs d f Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman Cpnnty Land Owners

LetLJs M ake Your A bstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

A

£ > r . ^Guy I X  C k ^ t o n  
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 900 to 12:00 -----  1:30 to 6:00
SATURDAYS 9:00 to 12:00 

“BY APPOINTMENT ONLY” 
PHONE -----  60

304 Denrdck D alhart

#■

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COM PLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In 

Sherm an C ounty
We Furnish Quick Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, M anafer Stratford, Tezaa

;iiiiRHr“ r r T r r ’^ r.F rT “ rRiR:E” R r “: r - ’r * “r f ’=nRBjii*
jHBiffiBHr r ii . riBi. '\ hm ^ib im  fna isk >■

POV/ER STAND . . . Scrap pieces of pipe may be used to mnke 
rigid stand for electric motor. Motor is protected from abra; ive 
particles by piece of sheet metal. Long cord makes unit mobile 
for use anywhere in shop.

ZOO LOVE . . . Caressing trunks elephants in San Francisco’s 
Fleischacker'Zoo Indicate spring-like weather affects pachyderms 
like faoxnans.

Yarborough 
Would Raise 
Tax Exemptions

With our state and nation 
facing the most critical un- 
femp'loyment problem since World. 
War n , and thousands of small 
businesses in bankruptcy, I have 
filed a bill to cut personal in-

S A L E
Tuesday March 18

Beginning at 2:00 p. m.
The following described machinery will be sold at pub

lic auction at the W. W. Steel farm located 18 miles south 
of Stratford, or 12 miles north, 2J miles west and J mile 
north of Dumas, or 25 miles east of Dalhart, beginning at 
2:00 p. m. on Tuesday, March 18.

1— C attle Stock*
1— Creep Feeder.
1—^21-Foot Disk.
1—  6-Section R otary Hoe.
2—  4-Row, Channel Iron 

Knife Sleds.
1— 4-Row Go-Devil.
1— H am m er Mill with belt. 
1— 15-Ft. K rause Plow.
1— 17-Ft. Hoeme with 

chisels.
1— W-9 International.
1— 14-T John Deere Baler.

4*f
i

W. L. Pendleton, Auctioneer

1—  PTO  Sprayer with 21 
F t. Booms and C attle 
Sprayer.

2—  Drills, 16-10 Coop with 
hitch, Krause Press 
W heels and M arker.

1— Set Dem pster Sweeps 
and Beams to fit 
Hoeme.

1— D rag H arrow . 
MISCELLANEOUS

Barbed Wire, Steel Fence 
Posts, Log Chains, etc.

1— Lawson A ir Condi
tioner.

TERM S: CASH

John S te e l................................................Owner

come taxes by $5.2 billion.
Our economists tell us that 

one of the quickest and best 
ways of ending this recession is 
to cut taxes as. a way to boost 
purchasing power, build con
sumer demand and put men 
back to work.

The bulk of the tax cut I am, 
urging would go to families who 
are hardest pressed to buy food 
and clothes. For example, 
under my bill to raise the ex
emption from $600 to $800 per 
person per year in figuring in
come taxes, here is what would 
happen to a family of three with 
an income of $3,000 annually. 
That family’s federal tax bill 
would cut from $180 to $60 this 
year. That is realistic tax re
lief, and many, many families 
need it badly.

Under my proposal, 80 million 
Americans in families which 
have less than $6,000 income a 
year (less than $600 a month) 
would have an additional $3 
billion . in their pockets.

There are some who will op
pose this tax reduction on the 
grounds that the government 
needs this $5.2 billion for na
tional security. But I take the 
position that this tax reduction 
is money spent on national se
curity.

The best possible investment 
this country can make is in a 
healthful economy; one where 
there are plenty of jobs for our 
expanding labor force.

My bill would prime the pump 
of i^les of consumer goods. It 
would make it possible for many 
more families to send sons or 
daughters to college. Passage 
of my bill would be only fair, 
an act of delayed justice. The 
big corporation taxpayers got a 
tax cut in 1954. It is time for 
the people to have a tax cut.

V illa g e r s  o i M a d ec o n g o , in \  
French Equatorial Africa, catch 
fish by driving them like big game. 
Men hold large nets while women 
upstream  splash and beat the wa
ter with bell-shaped baskets to 
herd fish into the trap.

CAVALRY . . . Watchfulness is 
motto of this trooper, member 
of Sudanese camel corps, as he 
patrols area near Rhartaiiin.

Charles Mason 
To Speak At 
Legion Meeting

Charles Mason of Amarillo 
will be guest speaker at the reg
ular meeting of the Howard 
Norvell Green Post 262 of the 
American Legion March 20 at 
7:30 p. m. He is a candidate for 
District Commander this year. 
Several other Amarillo Legion- 
aires will be visiting the meet
ing.

Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the business 
meeting.

Cauliflower, the “cabbage with 
a college education,” is recorded 
in h^lman history as early as the 
6th century B.C. I t is the aristo
cra t of the cabbage family be
cause of its sensitivity to climate, 
difficulty of culture, and relative
ly high price.

The Druses, a sect of Islam, ac
cept no converts for fear of ad
mitting spies. They live in the 
mountain fastnesses of Syria, 
where they Qed to escape perse
cution.

Paregoric Is a 
tinctme of opium.

camphorated

FIDDLER . .  . Yehudi Menuhin 
balances violin case on head as 
he and wife board ship at New 
York enronte to Swiss home for 
rest before oonoert tour.

Plaster of Paris was first made near Paris.

Oven 
F re sh . 
Home 
Baked Bread
Tasty Pastries

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS

Palace Cafe
LET u s  CHECK

Your Car
For Smoother Perform ance

WE DO GUARANTEED 

MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK
A t No A dditional Charge

USE PH ILLIPS 
66 LUBRICATION 

SERVICE
FOE BETTER PROTECTION 

OVER MORE MILEAGE

T.O.C. Motor Co.

TO HELP 

YOU WITH 

YOUR 

MONEY 

PROBLEMS

Because we have feeen a triend  to your fa ther and your grandfather in  the past, 
The First State Bank n f Stratford is anxious to continue th a t friendship through yon — 
the m an with a  money problem. W hether you are wondering about a convenient 
way to save, a  checking account or securing a  needed loan, we can arrange a plan th a t 
will fill all your needs promptly, efficiently and discreetly. Why not come in tomor
row and avail yourself of our complete banking facilities.

Financing for the Farm
Your farm  is your livelihood, and while you may not be aware of it — it’s ours 

too! Yes, we depend upon your success to  keep our town and our bank prosperous — 
and so, any help we can give you now will help ns la ter when you bank your profits 
with us.^ We will be glad to arrange a  confidential loan for you.

Financing for Business
You know your business is a  good one—and so do we. And this is the reason we 

will be happy to  help you in the purchase of new equipment, or any building or ex
panding you may plan to do. As a business m an you’ll appreciate our efficient 
service and our convenient repayment plan. Build for the future of our town now, 
and you’U be repaying your loan with the profits you make.

The First State Bank
O f  S t r a t f o r d

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cum
mings and Cynthia Dell, of 
ficn^er, were week end guests 
in  the home of Mr. Cummings’ 
•aollier, Mrs. W. P, Cuimmiigs, 
and other relatives and" friends.

N Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler and 
ten ily  of Lamar, Colorado, viS- 
tfeed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Butler 1 .̂ over last week*.

Mr. and Mr&. Claude ■ Siokn;} 
Amarillo, were business i visitors 
faere Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil HawKixjs 
of Melrose, New Mexico arO 
visiting Mr̂ .,.̂  .Rawkins’ sisters 
apd &  Mr. and Mrs.'
-Wayne Harding and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben: Biddy.

TELL US VOUR 
P R O B L E R I

A N P  L I T  US PASS IT  OH T O  H I L P  O T M U S  IH  S O LV IN C  T H IM S .

BY JOHN and JANE STKICKLAND

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pem
berton and children of Dumas 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pemberton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith Sunday.

Sam Cunnnigham was in To-

AXaTHOUGH it rained all night,
 ̂hy noon the sun had warmed 

WhA dried the city. He> g<ĉ ;dd $̂o 
#a 4ie park, Sana Biirhs thkiu^it, 

his newspaper
board under his arm. He hoped. 

c*a rheumatism wouldnft. 
m in. Sam felt like a rrocMdngi 

ter game. '
A a  Sam closed his apiartcbeht 

Aaer ^  one ̂  across the hall 
Hpiened, the new tenant stepped 
mKL Smiling uncertainly she said., 

.J S tP ’ I bate |o bother y o ^
•St could I ask “a favor of';:?ou?” 

*k>f course, klrs. Saunders.*’ Sam 
emswered politely.

•*Could you take my daughter 
wltii you to the park? She has been 
iU and the sun would do wonders 
Bor her. Mrs. Penders looks after 
her while I’m at work, but can't 
ask her to take Alice out—” She 
paused. “ I—I thought since you 
iront to the park every day—” 

“ Well—’’ Sam was hooked and 
imew it. “All right. I’ll take her, 
Bhe can play by herself, I sup
pose?’’

*‘Oh yes, she’d be happy just to 
■it in the sunshine, Mr. Burns, and 
t ta n k  you so m uch.” Turning she 
called, “Alice, Mr. Burns is taking 
pmn to the park .’’

Mrs. Saunders carefully placed 
Mae «mall hand in Sam’s. “Mr. 
Sum s will lead you, dear. Now do 
M  he teUs you and don’t be any 
trouble, will you?’’

■*1̂ 0, Mama.” The child answered 
w i& o u l. tiuning her head.

Coustem ation filled Sam. The 
^ e o r  little noitel Those big soft 
■ •as were sightless. Sam wanted 
l a  fdck her up and carry  her, but 

Instinctive kindness told him 
th a t  would be a mistake. So he 

jf-Miortened his stride to match hers 
' keeping a firm grip on her

b an d  led her to the park.
■ All day Sam stayed as far as 
; '^possible from the statue ofj Wash- 
i ington and his favorite bench He

was in no mood to listen Hio 'jToe’s 
caustic cmmnents about **baby sit- 
,ting  ̂a t  yom; He and Alice

hrouind, getting acqiihlnted 
then sbt aVAiile,>then walkied chine 
moxe; ;V:i 'v’:,

tti^t i t : Beamed taken fpr 
granted that l&m  wovld take A l ^  
Wii^ him to 'the park. Aiid so it 
went until Saturday when ‘Mrs. ’' 
Saun^8,,_wa8 free to take Alice 
out ikerself.

Sam hurried to his bench and 
JoCj like a boy let out of school 
He had all afternoon to loaf, read 
his paper, play checkers, feed the 
pigeons, and gab about the good 
old days.

Joe sat dozing in the sun when 
Sam came up, Sam shook him. 
“Hey you! What’s the m atter? Sit- 
tin’ here sleepin’ like an old m an.”

Joe jerked bolt upright, clicked 
his store teeth and blinked. “Who’s 
an old man? Ain’t  but seventy ’n 
tha t’s younger’n you. Where you 
been all week?”

Sam chuckled. “Maybe I am  in 
love. She’s only five— but she’s 
been teaching me to see—^you see.”

“No, I don’t  see. What’n ta rna
tion do you mean? Teaching you 
to see? You see all right, don’t 
even wear bifocals. W hater you 
talking about?”

Sam told him about Alice. “I 
was with the little one all week— 
teUing her about everything. She 
asked how big everything was, 
how high, how wide and aU that— 
but especially what color.”

Sam sighed. “I t’s funny, Joe, I 
never looked a t things properly 
before, so never really saw them. 
Never knew there were so many 
kinds of green in trees and grass; 
never knew flowers came in so 
many colors; that people had so 
many different kinds of faces; that 
some things looked hard, some 
soft, some warm, some cold. No 
Joe. I never learned to see until 
last week,”

Does your 
hdorf good!

' I ‘ \ . i

Think  of the exertion you’d avoid with an 
additional phone in your bedroom.

No stairs to travel down and up again with a 
phone beside you. And they come in such 
lovely colors, too !

.Call the General Telephone Business. Office, 
they will be glad to tell you how little this 
added convenience will cost.

fCEMERAT)

GENERAL TELEPHONE
One of the World's Great Communications Systems

TODAY'S PROBLEM: 
Glamour vs. Ability

Re c e n t l y  these columnists 
sa t in  on. a  discussion of the 

above subject -^by a  group com- 
posed of two l i t e r s ,  a theatrical 
professor, an actor, three business 
people and a singer. They had just 
viewed a TV program  where the 
guest stars were Ethel Merman 
and Cyril Ritchard. All agreed 
that those who saw that program 
were not likely to forget it. It 
was one of the better TV shows. 
The next day, the newspaper re- 

j views bore out their opinion. It 
I was noticeable that the young, 

lovely and glamorous Emcee of 
the Show was barely mentioned 
in the reviews; too, she had been 
commented on by the group men- 
tton^d in remarks^ not wholly to 
jher ; advantage, As a . m atter of 
fact/ she was considered just “an
other glamorous doll.”

Why did the Guest Stars out
shine'the Eihfeeei:wb6 'a t0Odl in the 
l i ^ t  a hostessr-rand,: hostesses 
always have the yahtag'e spot.

I Here i s ' w liat' tfeis c!r6ss-feecti6n 
of professional people had to say

about those who perform  as en
tertainers, or as service folk, for 
the public with relation to ability 
and 'glam our; .. \

The theatrical producer,; The. 
two Guest Artists learned their 
profession in' the days when hard 
application to their a r t was toe 
only thing that would get them by. 
‘”rhey became artis ts .”

A writer: “We rely too much on 
glamour today, instead of on abil
ity gained through hard work. The 
whole country has gone bughouse 
on glamour.” i

A Business Man: “It’s not only ' 
the entertainers who rely on glam
our to put them over. Airline 
hostesses offer little else. Obvious
ly with most of them service is 
secondary *to glamour with them, 
judging by what the traveling pub-, 
lie has to  say.” i '
, The singer: “Mbst of the young) 

people today think more of the ! 
impression they make due to , 
makeup,fe.pseudo,j,eharm, and the I 
like.”. '

Y et' glarnoui',’''’'like cigarette 
'smbke.  ̂diissipateis'the minute it 
strikes tbcj air. , ,i.

ceiving physical check-ups. '

Mrs. Earl Albert was admitted 
to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Thursday of last week. 
She was tak^jn to Amanho by 
Mrs. Ernest Palmer. ,

J. W.^odges^ imdorwent sur<- 
gery in Neblett Hospital in 
Canyon Wednesday morning.

Milk Is an economical source, of 
protein. The average American 
spends 10.6 his food doU^ for 
T n i t W : '  Blit this, toe consumer 
receives about 15 per Cent of all 
toe protein he consumes.

Junior Cooks 
4-H Club Girls 
Study Dress P atterns

fl^ie Junior Cooks 4-H d u b  
miet a t the oouifthouse Thursdsaj;^ 
February 27, and disciissed ma,- 
tesrials and patterns for; .j . their 
dresses.  ̂ ’ J  . - if

Mrs. jRoscpe E>ye  ̂ is, the lead
er. • Those present were Eloise 
Adkins, Kathy Sneed, Lanita 
Judd and Ellen Dyess. One 
visitor, Kay Bobinkdn, was pres
ent.

A horseshoe should be himg 
with ends pointing down.

Mrs. H. C. Bennett 
Is S tar Club ,
Hostess

The star Home Demonstra^ 
tion Club met M;arch , 4, with a 
covered dish luncheon in the 
home of jilrs, Bhrold B en n e tt,i 
with eev^h' members present. ■

The Star d u b  will have 
party for their members and 
families on Maichi Vi the 
home of Mrs. Roscoe Dyess atiR 
7:00 p. m..y. i , j •: .. :

The next regular meeting -will. 
be held March , 18 at noon in ■ 
the home of Mrsr "̂̂  Kenneth' 
Borth, ,

D. Coiincil V » 
M eeting F riday

The regular meeting of the 
Sherman County Home Demon
stration Council was held March 
7,' in the Commissioners room 
of the court house.

The regular business was at
tended to and more plans were 
made for the District T meeting 
to be held in Stratford April 10. 
Recommendations were all ap
proved with two or three minor 
changes.

Mrs. Edward Brannan, Mrs. 
Neil Spurlock and Mrs. Roy 
Schaffer were elected delegates 
to the district meeting, and 
the alternates are Mrs. Oma 
Ellison, Mrs. I. E. Edwards and 
Mrs. Joe Everett.

The new T.H.D.A. chairman 
is Mrs. Oma Ellison.

peka  ̂ Kansas the first of the 
week for a general medical ex- 
amiiiation in the Santa Fe Hos
pital. He and Mrs. Cunning-; 
ham left Wednesday to spend 
their vacation visiting relatives 
in Dallas and Little Rock, Ark
ansas.

Mr.' and Mrs. Newton Crabtree 
were visnors in Canyon Mon
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates, Mrs. 
H_ J. Cooper and Miss Eveljm 
Cooper visited relatives in 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

Dave Taylor returned 
Friday from a visit with 
lives in California.

home
rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayhe Harding, 
Mrs. Cone Donelson, Mrs. Ruby 
Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Conde 
Donelson attended the wedding 
of Miss Charlotte Faris, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. 
Faris, which took place in the 
First Methodist Church in Guy- 
mon Sunday. Miss Faris was 
married to Gerald Turner Van 
Nort. They will make their 
home in Houston where he is 
employed with the Shell Oil 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reed visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Reed in 
Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Guthrie 
left Sunday for a visit in Lub
bock where he is attending a- 
co-op managers school this 
week.

CHERRY PIE QUEEN . . . Bar
bara Chisholm, 16, of Huntsville, 
Ala., won 26th annual National 
Cherry Pie Baking Contest in 
Chicago in competition with girls 
from 48 states, Alaska, Canada 
and Hawaii.

Among the Sick
Archie Arnold left Saturday 

for Houston for a physical ex
amination.

O. L. McMinn was on the sick 
list the first of the week.

Mrs. Angie Ward returned re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week from GH^nnon Municipal 
Hospital wh^e she underwent 
surgery.

Jay and Jerry Knapp, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp, are ill 
with chickenpox.

L. L. Lyon underwent surgery 
Thursday morning of last week 
in Dumas Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Lyon remained with him. 
They planned to come home Fri
day but due%) bad road con
ditions she was not allowed to 
start home alone with a sick 
husband. She called D. B. 
Grimes. Hje^avd Earl Garoutte 
drove to DumRs, Mr. Grimes dri
ving the Lyon car home. 
Garoutte and Grimes had the 
snow shovele4 from" the walk 
and the hous^ warm Vhen Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyon arrive home. 
Mrs. Lyon was vmder a doctors’ 
care during tpe time she was in 
Dumas.

Mrs. V. O/ Gilbert was taken 
to Dumas Memorial Hospit^ 
Thursday about 2 a.m. after 
suffering a heart attack. Mrs. 
Gilbert who had not been feel
ing well for' some time, is rejiort- 
ed to be recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moon are 
in Pratt, Kansas this week te-

Buy Your
1 9 5  8

Motor Vehicle
License

BEFORE APRIL 1ST

Your License P lates m ay be put on a t the time of pur-
f • V ,v .

chase. Farm ers m ay register Truck-Tractors as Farm  
Trucks.

Cars with out-of-state license must have 1957 Texas 
tags before 1958 tags m ay be sold for the cars, if the cars 
are  H gistered any  time befbre April 1.

All vehicles must hear 1958 tags by m idnight of April 
1, 1958.

To avoid delay and  confusion bring your certificate of 
title and last year’s registration receipt.

TAX ASSESSOR, SHERMAN COUNTY

You
T o  H e a r

0 . C. L A M B E R T  

Windfield, Alabama

NATIONALLY KNOWN LECTURER 

S p e a k i n g  On

Roman Catholicism
AT THE O. C. Lam bert

Church of Christ
Friday March 14, 7:30 p. m.

fiiU
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Authorized
Political
Announceiiients

Subject to the action of 
the DembCratic Primary 
Saturday, July 26.

/For Coimty Coimnissioner of 
Precinct 2;
" E. W. CARTER

•For County Commissioner, Pre-. 
<cinct 4:

F. M. KEENER

-For Justice of .the Peace of Pre
cinct Four:
\E. B. MCQUEEN *

For County and District Clerk: 
' -MRS. LELAH BONEY

FCff County Treasurer:
MRS. DOROTHY R. SLAY

For County Judge and Ex-Offi
cio County Superintendent of 

^Schools:
CLYDE HUDSON ^
SAM L. CUNNINGHAM!,’■

For State Hcspresentative, SfSHi 
.District:

.J. W. (Buck) BUCHANAN

Catholic Chapel
(Rev. James W. Sonderman, Mis- 

;sion Pastor, Phone Dalhart 235)

Masses: Simday 9:00 a. m. 
Confession: Sunday 8:15 a. m. 
Catechism .Classes: 8:15 a. m. 
Parent Educator Meeting: 

day 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
(L. L. Thornton, Minister) 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study lOrOO a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies class ^9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday
, Bible study ^:30 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits you 

;at all services.

Methodist Church
î Rev. Charles R. Gates, Pastor) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
I !il Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
, iM. Y. F. 6:00 p. m.
■ Intermediate Fellowship -6:00

p . m .
.Junior additional session 6:00

ip. m.
; Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
' Wesleyan Guild meets fourth 

Monday night of each month at 
«.t00 p. m.

W. S. C. S. Ciircles meet Wed
nesdays.

Official Board meeting second 
Tuesday of each month.

A ^ tn b ly  Of God 
Church

<Bob Goodwin, Pastor, Phone 
4351)

Sunday School 16:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Young People 6:00 p. m. 
Children’s Church 6:00 p. m. 
EJvangelistic Service 7:00 p. 

m.
Wednesday night service 8.00 

p. m.
The public is invited to all 

services.

Mrs. Ray Grimes 
Honored W ith 
Bridal Shower: • • '‘Ui-.' r . . . .  ■ *

A . post-nuptial' ^shower, honr, 
orjing Mrs. Ray Grimes, was giv
en Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. G. L. Taylor. ^

Corsages of pink carnatioais' 
were presented to the bride and 
to Mr A L. L. Grimes,'mPther of 
the bridegroom. ?

Guests were registered by Miss 
Nellie Johnson. Mrs. Grimes 
and little Suetta Haile assisted 
the bride in opening’ her man;^ 
lovely gifts. '

A bride figurine stsLjQdtog be
hind an arrangement of pink 
carnations and candytuft in a 
crystal bowl centered the serv
ing table. White tapers m. 
crystal holders flanked the cj^- 
terpiece. Crystal, silver /^ d  
the silver coffee service com
pleted the table appointments. 
Mrs. O. H. Ingham poured cofr 
fee which was served with cook
ies.

Mrs. Taylor, the hostess, was 
laissisted hy- Mesds^es; ^ Arlyn 
*Haile, O. H. Ingham,.7^ Tay
lor, Bill Allen and O. l! McMinn.

Mrs. E. H ill 
Is H ostess To 
C.W.F. Group Two

Group Two of the C.W.F. met 
Wednesday, March 5, in the 
home of Mrs. E. Hill. The 
meeting was opened at 2:30 p. 
m. with Mrs. Hill as leader, in 
the absence of Mrs. Buckles.

Mrs. Herbert Folsom, acting 
secretary-treasurer for the af
ternoon reported four members 
present^ and a visitor, Mrs. 
King, who had a very interest
ing dii^lay of Japanese articles.'

The lesson on “Christian Pat
terns in Japan,” was given by 
Mrs. A. L. Button.

Parts on the program were 
given by Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Paul 
AduddeU, .Mrs. King and Mrs. 
Herbert Folsom.

“Be Ye Perfect in Attitudes of 
Play” was the devotional given 
by Mrs. AduddeU, who used as 
h ^  scripture reading Matthew 
6:19-21. ' ; ’

The .next meeting will be 
April 2, in the home' of Mrs. 
Arthur Folsom. Mrs. B. C. 
Buckles will be the leader,; with 
Mrs. A. L. Sutton giving the 
devotional.

Group Two will be the hos
tess for the next general meet
ing at the church on March 19. 
Members are asked to bring 
their love gifts to that meeting.

The Womans Missionary 
Council had an all day meeting 
Wednesday, tacking a quilt and 
packing a bandage: box for 
missionaries. Mrs: Leroy Judd 
led a continuation of the study 
of Africa. Two hymns were 
sung and roll call was answered 
by quoting scripture.
J Sydney Bryant, a missibhary 
from India, was a guest 
■speaker at the church, Friday 
night. >
: “Missions in the Far East” was 
the Sunday night study of the 
Christ Ambassadors.

Monday night a C. A: rally was 
held in toe P^st Assembly of 
God Church in  Amarillo. Youth 
camp films*': were shown. 
Twenty-four of the 35 churches 
in the North Plains section were 
represented at the meeting. 
The First Assembly of God 
Church of Pampa won the C. A. 
banner. The Stratford C. A. 
group won the gold plaque.

The gold plaque is awarded to 
the group having the largest 
“Speed-the-Light” offering per 
person. Winners names are 
engraved on the plaque and it 
is returned to the jrally each 
month. At the end of the year 
the group having won toe 

■iplaqpe ,toe most will get

M ary Joan  Meek...,B., 
Has P a rty  On 
Fif th  B irthday

Mrs. Leo L. Meek honored her 
daughter, Maiy Joan, on her 
fifth birthday with a party at 
her h-ome in toe country, on 
March 5.

Mary Jo opened her gifts af
ter toe little honoree and her 
friends played games.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cup cakes and koolade were 
served, and favors were given.

Children present were Randy 
Knight, Carolyn Allen, Jimmie 
Roberts, Gayle Reynolds, Mike 
Baskin, Lucy Baskin, Allen 
Haile  ̂ Suetta Haile, Jack Haile, 
Susan Lavake, and Mary Jo’s 
cousin, Anna Faye White of 
Dumas.

Mothers present were Mrs. 
Bill Allen, Mrs. A. E. Knight, 
Mrs. Arlyn Haile, Mrs. H. L. 
Haile, Mrs. S. J. Lavake, Mrs. 
Tommy F, Baskin, Mrs. Dale 
White and the hostess.

Cummings Fam ily 
Has B irthday 
G athering
r. |A11 of the members of Mrs. 
J. (j. Cummings family were 
present for a lovely birthday 
luncheon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cummings Sun
day.
■“ {Those present included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Harding, Mr. 
and'-^ f̂ .̂-'^Ruddy Denice
an(l’pC^V f^nd' Jebfi '"'liamilton 
of A;napji,̂ o, Mfr. ^||d i ^ k ^ l i n  
ton! ..Ra ŝidale, .Jim*” an4{; .T ̂ f 
Fritch^ Mrs. Ji ,iG- .Cummings, 
Wayne, Elaine and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cummings.

There were four generations 
present.

Miss Ellison 
Celebrates 
Fourth B irthday
' Little Miss Glenanna Ellison, 

wl^ was four years old Satur
day, was honored Sunday with 
a birthday dinner in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orha Ellison.

Those present were Glenan- 
na’s great grandmother, Mrs. 
M. E. Ellison, her other grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Ch-abtreê  and other family 
members^ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hampton and baby, Pete and 
Ernest Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Stewart, John and Wil
liam, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ellison 
and Verlie Lynn, Mr., and Mrs. 
Newton Crabtree and Charley.

Mrs. Mathews 
Is Priscilla 
Club Hostess

The Priscilla Club met Tues
day, March 4̂  with Mrs. Orville 
Mathews. In spite of toe rainy 
weather, and only a few made 
it, a pleasant afternoon of vis
iting was spent.

Delicious refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches, potato 
chips, German sweet chocolate 
cake, ice cream and coffee were 
served to M esd^es, Lester Wells 
J. R. Morris, Vance Morris and 
Joe, Henry Wyatt and ‘grand
daughter, Terry, from Gruveri 
by the hostess, Mrs. Mathews 
and her mother, who was visits 
ing her from Perryton.

The next meeting wiU be 
with Mrs. J. R. Morris, March 
18.

Mrs. W. O. B ryant 
Entertains 
In ter Se Club

The Inter Se Club met with 
Mrs. Odis Bryant Friday, with 
three tables of “Forty-Two.”

After hours of play, a delicious 
plate of chicken salad, hot rolls, 
olives and strawberry shortcake 
with coffee was served to guests, 
Mesdames John Knight, Russell 
Garrison, W. E. Butler, Oma El
lison, Ruby Palmer and Conrad 
Riffe, and to members, Mes
dames J. R. Pendleton, Arthur 
King, Earl Riffe, Joe Brown, 
A. E. Pronger and C. R. Foster 
by the hostess, Mrs. Bryant.

Hostesses P lan  
F ^r District 
THDA M eeting

Miss. Edith Wilson, District t  
Agent of Amarillo, Mrs. M. L: 
Vance and Mrs. Morton Lynch of 
Panhandle met February 26 with 
toe Sherman County Home 
Demonstration Council chair
man and committees to plan 
the District I T.H.D.A. meeting 
to be held in Stratford April 10.

Mrs. Willard Scarth, T.HB.A. 
chairman, and Mrs, C. W. Wells, 
council chairman, announce 
that plans are going along 
smoothly. It is hoped that 300 
or 400 Home Demonstration 
women of the 22 counties in 
District I will attend this meet
ing in April.

to keep it for their church. 
Twelve from Stratford attended 
the rally.

Mrs. Ellison 
Is H appy Hour 
Club Hostess

The Happy Hour , Club met in 
toe home of Mrs. Oma Ellison 
at 1:30 p. m. Thursday of last 
week. Mrs. C. W, Moon, Mrs. 
G. W. Wells, Mrs. -Groyer Keown, 
Mrs. Kenneth Pickens; Mrs. W. 
J. Lowe, Mrs. Hugh Stewart, Mrs. 
Gail McDaniel, Mrs. Edward 
Brannan and Mrs. Harold Baker 
attended the meeting.

Mrs. W. J. Lowe gave a very 
interesting lesson on color 
schemes in the home. Mrs. El
lison served lovely refreshments 
at toe close of the program.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Grover Keown.

Flamingoes feed with their 
heads upside down. The tall wa
ter birds with handsome pink 
plumage thrust their long flexible 
necks far from their bodies, then 
feed back toward their feet. Their 
cvtrved upper mandibles serve as 
scoops to take organic material 
from the mud.

Gold coins were taken out 
of circulation in the U. S. in 
1933.

Cloudy days are rare in Hawaii 
because the trade winds blow 
clouds to sea.

Aluminum is the most abun
dant metal found in the earth.

In the U. S., diamonds have

been mined in Arkansas

Martin Luther spent nine 
years translating the Bible.

J u s t  o u t ! New. widei and handsome ! • i'
W M

NEW CHEVROLET mm
* * ' ’'*' *•- ' ' * ’ '*"*  ̂ ’ • ' V J- ■ , r.‘“. • . • , . ' V. , . ' I * ' * l’ ’ '

wei^t^clja^! Two body s iz ^ ^ e  Q^ere4--78f , i
longr-both-.#.'''toU 6 feet-• wide. And- you^^ei'|he.|^^

sof f'c :it h im  .’T)Tpr. I ^  
nis fM:us \><f  ̂ '■■

They’re brawny as they, ore beautiful—three 
pew Fleetside Rtckups with the power and cargo 
capacity to ,tame .tough, jobs and .look good̂  
doingr ît?
The new Fleetside Reports in with more load space 
than you’ll'find % any other low-priced pickup in its

remedy for overhead worry that’s ever been builtr%
Chevy’s hustling Thriftmaster 6 engine. Y^ur dealer* : / q.; j • ,
wiU fili 'ih4hie'facts, or details about any new* Ghev*’<' ’ < j. > <
rolet , ipodeis,, including America’s ' lowest priced 
popalan\pi.ek»pl , ; /,

iW Styling that catches 
//le eye and calls at

tention to your business name!

V... .......

Extra - big capacity! 
New Fleetside bodies 

are wider, longer and deeperl

,'l.j riVj,v; /5:
-i.i-

■ "f ' .'rgrf 'i

'j ai i'

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

DAVIS MOTOR
STRATFORD, TEXAS ' ■■Mi/-: 1

. od
'.i! iCUi

March 16
NO SERVICES SATURDAY NIGHT

Men’s Breakfasts 7:00 ^  m. >4,
March 17 through March H  Everybody Invited

Dr. Hubert H. Bratcher,

Dr. Hubert H. Bratcher
District Superintendent 

of Pam pa District

. Visiting Minister:

Rev. David W. Binkley
Pastor Firist M ethodist

• Church,' Memphis
' 1

Song ^ader^
■ i ! Hr ■ . - , .

at 7:00 p.m.
Rev. David, W. Binkley

Singing and Preaching 7:30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  WE L C OME

I niTIIOBT CHU
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS

amisutm
SVTHEOLDTIMSnS

ff

Mrs. Eliza B u c ^ n d , 
Uaho Falls, Idaho: I  rem em ber 
l ^ ghing parties, with straw 
packed in the bottom of wagon 
'boxes which had been lilted to 

* **bob sleds” . .  . plenty of old fash; 
Im ed quilts to spread over the 
straw  and up the side of the box, 
with some left over for lap robes.

, The driver, in a big, long fur 
coat, usually sat on edge of the 
box up front. Each couple or group 
would sit with their feet across 

width of the box, filling in each 
, ^ e  as they were gathered from 
' lumse to hotise.

We were a m erry crowd, enjoy
ing the melodious tinkle of the 
ile igh  bells. A few of the bell 
strands could be heard lor miles 

often be identified by tone. 
£veryone took picnic lunches to 
ttic schoolhouse where dancing, 
program s or games were enjoyed. 
H iere  seemed to be no “ cliques” 
W  “wallflowers.” If a blizzard 
cam e up, we waited until daylight 
to  go home.

Even now, after 50 years, my 
heart beats faster when I hear the 
fin ing of a violin—or the sound 
of sleigh bells when they are 
(sometimes) carried by Santa 
Claus at a Christmas party.

[ • ]  r l  -or Just Being Human

by Btad Anderson | |  ■ i f M i M n a

HURRYING DOWNTOWN is
easy on this Interstate-type 
freew ay in Houston, Tex., 
with no intersections to slow 
traffic. (CNs PHOTO)

SAD-LOOKING MINK must 
know that he is destined to 
make some woman very hap
py as a fur coat.

(UP PHOTO)

LOTS OF HORSEPOWER in 
this Percheron from France 
who makes fine playmate for 
children.

(CNS PHOTO)

WELL-SUITED for swim
ming, Hollywood starlet Jan 
Chaney models knit suit for 
’58 beach fashions.

(C N S PHOTO)

HEARTFELT KISS . . . Senate 
majority leader Lynadon Johnson 
(Texas) kneels to kiss Kathleen 
Borns, aged 21 months, who was 
named “H eart Sunday Sweet
heart” In Washington, D.C. cere
mony.

by LYN CONNELLY 
I^E S IL U  Productions, the Desl- 

Amaz-Lncille Ball company, 
is about to ink the final papers 
which will give them two RKO 
studios, one in Hollywood and the 
other in Culver City, for a sum 
over $6,000,000 . . . This is surely 
the success story of the century 
. . .  A Latin-American band leader 
and a Class B actress who got into 
television early because they 
weren’t doing anything else of a 
steady nature at the time and 
they’U probably wind up ruling 
Hollywood . . . ABC-TV is trying to 
land Kirk Douglas for a video 
series, and B arbara Stanwyck may 
succumb to the lure of a television 
series soon, too.

An NBC survey shows that more 
women stay up late to watch TV 
than men . . . And speaking of 
surveys, one was made to deter
mine the 10 most wanted names 
for product endorsement on TV . 
Results: Marilyn Monroe, Greta 
Garbo, Dr. Jonas Salk, Bernard 
Baruch, Mary Martin, Marlon 
Brando, Elvis Presley, Rock Hud
son, William Holden and Mickey 
Mantle . . .  We hear that the num
ber one song on the moon these 
days is “Harvest E arth” . . .  It is 
rumored that “61” wants to boost 
the money if sponsors will agree 
. . . Too much competition from 
Danny Thomas who easily has the 
best situation comedy show on 
the air today.
PLATTER CHATTER

MERCURY: Narvel Felts, a 
young man who shows versatility 
in singing, composing and playing 
on records, comes op with a coupl
ing that should go, go, go with the 
youngsters “ Dream World” , which 
he sings with warm th, is backed 
by a  smashing instrum ental wax
ing of “ Rocket Ride” and you’ll 
feel you’ve been on one when he’s 
through . . . Lonnie Donegan does 
a nice job on “ My Dixie Darling” 
which he backs with a bluesy sort 
of number, “ I’m Just a  Rollin’ 
Stone.”

The Im perial Dam, stretching 
3,475 feet across the Colorado 
River, makes deserts bloom, in 
two states. The dam  raises the 
river level 23 feet, and gives 
birth to California’s All American 
Canal and Arizona’s Gila Main

H a v e  you ever wondered why 
a fish is “ slimy?”

If you are a fisherman, you have 
never considered fish to be slimy. 
But if you can rem em ber the first 
time you took the girl friend or the 
little woman on a fishing expedi
tion—you’ll also remember that 
you had to take the fish off her 
line as well as put the bait on her 
hook. What? Me handle one of 
those slimy things?” *

Well, anyhow, the “slimy” se
cretion on a fish is actually a mu
cus which acts as a protective de
vice in several ways 

To begin with, the slippery na
ture of the coating facilitates 
movement in the water, allowing 
the fish to swim with the least 
resistance.

Additionally, it protects the fish 
from its natural enemies by mak
ing it difficult for the attacker to 
hold the fish.

And—it also aids in resisting 
disease.

Have you ever watched a real 
“minnow fisherman” ply his trade? 
If he loses his bait or catches a 
fish, he always dips both hands 
down into the water before he 
reaches into his minnow bucket 
for fresh bait.

If you thought he was washing 
his hands after handling the fish 
he had caught, you are wrong. He 
was thoroughly wetting his hands 
before handling the live minnow— 
thereby lessening the chances of 
removing the mucus or injuring 
the minnow. After all, it’s the spry 
and lively minnow that invites the 
attention of Mr. Fish. And, tha t’s 
the aim of the game.

When handling fish, particularly 
fish that you intend to turn back 
to the water, always wet your 
hands first. After a fish has been 
handled, much of the protective 
mucus is removed. This tends to 
leave the fish vulnerable to pos
sible attack by fungus which often 
proves fatal.

If an  the telephone books printed 
in the U. S. each year were piled 
atop each other, the peak would 
tower 1,000 milais.

Rubber In an  eraser doesn’t  do 
tile erasing. It’s the pumice in 
the rubber tha t does the trick.

The world’s largest bats, flie 
“flying foxes” of Java, have a 
wingspan of nearly five feet.

Cunife, a new magnetic m aterial, 
can be worked into perm anent 
magnets as smaU in diam eter as 
a  human hair. The alloy does not 
reqtdrc casting or sintering, but 
ean be eedd d raw n ..

1958
CUSTOM TUDOR SEDAN

• F.D .A .F.

Stratford Motor Co., Inc.
STRATFORD, TEXAS

Y O  U PA T HI Cni j...
( whether you use it or not!)

AIRPORTS HIGHWAYS

Billions of your tax dollars are annually spent to 
build and maintain the nation’s airports, highways 
and waterways. Air, truck, bus and barge carriers 
thus have their “rights-of-way” provided at public 
expense. Yet the bulk of the taxpayers seldom have

WATERWAYS

occasion to use all of these modes of transport. 
And these carriers operate with more flexible rate 
structures and under milder government controls 
than those regulating the self-supporting rail 
industry.

W E  PAY F O R  T H I S . . .
( also for your use if  you choose)

MODERN TERMINALS MODERN RIGHT-OF-WAY MODERN CARS

Between 1937-1957, Rock Island Lines spent $330 
million to modernize completely its 8000-mile rail
road, $130 million was spent providing new or 
improved bridges, signalling, communications, 
roadbed, rail, warehouses, terminals, yards, etc. $200 
million was invested in new locomotives and cars. 
These vast sums pale in comparison to government

subsidies to air, highway and barge carriers. BUT 
railroad maintenance and improvement funds are 
derived solely from earning capacity (private capi
tal). The Rock Island also pays taxes to all levels 
of government. Ironically, some of this railroad 
tax money becomes applicable to the subsidization 
of other forms of transport.

R O C K  ISL A N D  LIN E S
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Want Ads
Announcements

I WILL NOT be responsible 
for any debts not of my own 
making against the Roxy Thea
tre. — Mrs. W. P. (Elizabeth) 
Cummings. 10-2tc

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
Edward Brannan, WJH.

F. M. Keener, Secy. 
STATED COMMUNICATION

Third Thursday Every Month 
8:00 P. M.

Land W anted
WILL PAY $3,000.00 cash for 

lease of good dry land section. 
— Box 758, or Call FI-7-2269, 
Gruver, Texas. 5-12tp

For Sale
ARZBERG (JHINA, white for 

painting. — Bonar Gift House.
3—tfc

FOR SALE: Winter Barley 
Seed, $2.50 per cwt. — Joe En- 
gelbrecht^______________ 10-3tp

BABY CHICKS in all popular 
breeds, laying and broiler 
strains. All kinds of chick and 
poultry supplies. — Dalhart 
Hatchery, Box 427, Phone 71, 
Dalhart, Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: Bundle Feed. — 
Joe Engelbrecht. 10-3tp

*SPINET PIANO. Responsible 
party can arrange most attrac
tive purchase of fine spinet 
piano. Small monthly payments. 
Write before we send truck. — 
McFarland Music Co.. 722 W. 
3rd, Elk City, Oklahoma, 11-ltp

FOR SALE: Modern Furnish
ed House and Modern unfur
nished House. Call Mrs. R. B. 
Terrell, Phone 2491. 44-tfc

If you want a used TV in A-1 
■shape, guaranteed to be good, 
D a ^  Pontiac is the place to get 
it. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Westing- 
house Laundromat Automatic 
Washer. — McMahen Furniture 
•Co. 40-tfc

AT .FAT.FA and Prairie Hay. 
See J. I. Mooney at Gfirrison 
Motor Co. 10-tfc

LIGHT BREED Cockerels 
$1.75 per 100 f.o.b. hatchery, 
when available. — Dalhart 
Hatchery, Box 427, Phone 71, 
Dalhart, Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE. Trade or Swap: 
Three room modern house with 
wash house and attached gar
age, located one block from 
Sunray school and post office. 
—^Walt Freeman, Box 525, Phone 
Wilson 8-1681, Sunray, Texas.

10-2tp
FOR . SALE: Youth Bed,

Springs and Mattress, in good 
condition, Phone 3041. — Mrs. 
Lorraine Mehner. 8-tfc

Special Services
FOR Prompt TV and Radio 

Service, Call 4671.— Peterson’s 
TV and Radio Shop, Roy and 
Mike Peterson. 36-tfc

TELEVISION, Radio and Elec
trical Appliance Repair Service. 
Have complete stock of repair 
parts. — Signal Service, Frank 
Baber, manager. Phone 5491 day 
or night. 38-tfc

Travelers Insurance Co. loans 
nade on Real Estate for drilling 
rrfgation wells or for refinanc- 
ne. — Minnie Laura Jackson.

® 8-tfc
I will continue writing State 

Farm Insurance although I am 
Working at the Sherman County 
Abstract Co. — Mrs. R. B. Ter
rell. 30-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Unfurnished

Hduse, 4 rooms and bath; $45 
month; on Gruver highway. — 
John W. Reaves, Snyder, Texas.

ll-3fp
FOR RENT: Five room mod

em  house with attached gar
age, on pavement, telephone 
3861. — Ernest Goule. ll-2tc

FOR RENT: Four room mod
em House. — Joe Walsh, Phone 
3181. 2-tfc

FOR RENT: Four room unfur
nished house. Call 4351. — Bob 
Goodwin. 5-tfc

FOR RENT: 60x80 sheet metal 
business building. — Mrs. E. E. 
Hamilton, Phone 4346. 7-3tp

FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. — Paul 
Aduddell, Phone 2846. 26-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
modern House, Frigidaire and 
Shower, $40.00 month. See Mrs. 
R. B. Terrell. Phone 2491. 32tc

APARTMENT for rent. — C. T. Watson. 21-tfc

W anted
WANTED: Custom Plowing — 

William G. Hart, Box 761. 17-tfc

LOST
LOST: White net Table Cloth; 

borrower please return to Mrs. 
Cone Donelson. ll-2tc

NOW that asparagus is coming 
into season, it’s easy to tie in 

a bundle and cook with the tips 
up in an old coffee pot that’s been 
thoroughly scrubbed out. The 
steam  from the w ater is enough 
to cook the tips.

Threads won’t become so easily 
knotted while you’re doing hand 
sewing if you tie each end into a 
knot instead of just one knot.

If you don’t like to wash pans 
inV hich meats have been roasted 
or broiled, line them with alum-

THIS WEEK’S RECIPE 
Banana Waldoi^ Salad 

(Serves 4-6)
1 large red apple 

cup celery, diced
V4 cup salad dressing
2 ripe bananas
V4 cup pecan halves 
Salad greens

Wash apple, remove core and 
dice, unpeeled. Combine with 
celery, .Tnayonnaise and bana
nas, peeled apd sliced cross
wise about V4-inch thick. Make 
cups of salad greens and fill 
with salad mixture. Garnish 
with pecans.

inum foil which can be discarded 
when the cooking is finished.

If sliding shelves in refrigera
tors tend to stick, rub them with a 
stick of paraffin (the kind used for 
jam s) on the inside channels.

Hand-painted china should not 
be exposed to the dishwasher or 
to hot w ater tem peratures o r it 
may fade. Use hand washing and 
mild, lukewarm w ater and soap.

Keep your polishing cloths clean. 
If they are  soiled and dark they 
will cause the wood on which 
they’re  used to darken.

Hang scarves over wire hangers, 
using clothes clamp pins to keep 
them from sliding off.
. Screw small metal cup hooks 

to the underside of a wooden hang
er. I t’s a neat way to keep belts 
in an easy-to-find row.

SIZES
I6'’x
Suit-Dress pattern No. 1593— A care- 

full/ tailored two piecer that offers many 
variations. Button up or turn back co/or, 
short or three quarter sleeves.

No. 7593 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in sizes 
12, 14, 16,18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 34 bust, 
short sleeve, 4 yards of 39-inch.

Needlework pattern No. 233— Tempt 
your crochet hook with this fascinating 
filet of a luscious rose design. It meas
ures 16'* square when completed and is 
an Ideal topping for the TV set. No. 233 
has crochet directions/ filet diagram.

Send 35c for each Suit-Dress pattern 
25c for each needlework pattern to Av 
DREY LANE BUREAU, Hept. "NWNS." 36: 
West Adams Street, Chicago 6, III.

A survey of 32,000 teenagers in 
the Chicago area reveals that 
their No. 1 interest is “ clothing 
and personal appearance.” “Sci
ence” and “politics,” were far 
down the list.

THE BAFFLES By Mahorite

IT’S a repeat performance for 
Carlos Prio Socarras, the exiled 

form er president of Cuba. He’s 
been indicted again for conspiracy 
to violate the neutrality laws of the 
United States.

Prio, who resides in Miami 
Beach, Florida, was one of seven
teen defendants indicted by a Fed
eral Grand Jury  in New York City 
in 1954 for violating sections of 
the Neutrality Act relating to the 
purchase and exportation of arms, 
ammunition and implements of 
war. At that time, a plea of nolo 
contendere was accepted and Prio 
was fined $9,000.

'The current indictment charges 
that Prio and eight others “con
spired to begin and to set on foot, 
and to provide and prepare the 
means for, and to furnish money 
for and take part in m ilitary ex
peditions and enterprises to be 
carried on from the United States 
against the Republic of Cuba.” 

The offense charged in a single 
count indictment carries a penalty 
of $10,000 fine or imprisonment 
for not more than five years or 
both.

The indictment, among other 
things, charges that it was part 
of the conspiracy to recruit and 
encourage the recrm tm ent of per
sons in the United States to partic
ipate in m ilitary expeditions and 
enterprises against Cuba and to 
dispatch men from the United 
States to Cuba for the purpose of 
committing sabotage and to assas
sinate officials of the Cuban gov
ernment.

Besides alleging the purchase of 
arm s and other military equip
ment, the indictment charges that

it was part of the conspiracy to 
establish military training camps 
in the Dominican Republic, Haiti 
and Mexico. It is also charged the 
conspiracy involved the purchase 
of ships to be kronched from tiie 
United States carrying arm ed uni
formed men, m aterials and imple
ments of war for use against Cuba.

Commenting on the case. Assist
ant Attorney General William F. 
Tompkins, head of the Internal 
Security Division of the Depart
ment of Justice, said, “This indict
ment is notice to all that the neu
trality laws of the United States, 
which are intended to safeguard 
and preserve peaceful relations 
with other countries, m ust be re
spected. When sufficient evidence 
is available to establish that indi
viduals are violating these laws, 
prompt action must and will be 
taken.”

Looking forward to this fail’s 
Congressional elections, the Dem
ocrats and anticipating the pleas
ure of sinking their teeth into un
employment and the prospects of a 
continued decline in the economy.

The easing of required national 
bank reserves, which frees more 
money for lending, is expected to 
stimulate lending and therefore 
consumer buying.

Regardless, experts on both sides 
of the fence expect the current 
economy decline to continue for 
several months.

The Republicans must use every 
means to curb rising unemploy
ment, or else face the threat of 
losing the support of the Repub
lican members of Congress whose 
home-state areas have been af
fected.

From the Bavenswood News, 
BaveuSwood, W. Va.: A natural- 
born nail-biter we know offered the 
following editorial as a public 
service. If it doesn’t move you to 
imm ediate response, take a mo
m ent to worry about the guy who 
wrote the thing in the first place.

People don’t worry enough. It 
all started when psychologists dis
covered wrorry. They said it made 
people overdraw their bank ac
counts and dial wrong numbers. 
All sorts of books were written 
showing people how to stop worry
ing. It’s getting so you can’t find 
a book that shows how to start 
worrying.

This is wrong. Worrying made 
this country great. Our foi^efathers 
worried aU the time. Worrying 
builds men. Worrying is fun. Wor
rying is the most subtle and com
plex mental exercise known to 
man. An experienced worrier can 
find things to worry about that 
nobody ever heard of.

In the interests of restoring wor
ry to its proper place in American 
life, we suggest the following sam
ple worries as practice. When you 
have mastered these you will be 
ready for Advanced Worry. 
Household Worries

That the baby will fall in the 
fish pond.

That you left a pink sock in the 
white wash.

That the neighbors a re  stealing 
the f ru it 
Office Worries

That your assistant is after your
job

T^at the bool^eeper will dis
cover a discrepancy in your ex
pense account

That somebody has already asked 
for the first two weeks in June for
vacation.

In Bed At Night Worries (an
excellent place for masterful wor
rying)

That the washbasin is overflow
ing.

That someone is jimmying the 
back door.
. That the alarm  clock bell key 
is in the “off” position.

That the m attress has shifted 
to a 45 degree angle.

Miscellaneous Worries for Var
ious Occasions

That the elevator cable wfll
break.

That somebody in the opposite 
bus seat is trying to hypnotize you. 

That you are about to irivolim- 
tarily kick your hostess in the 
shins. ,

That you are going to shout an 
obscene word in a crowded theatre. !

The major portion of your 
Heart Fund contribution remains 
in your community and state to 
support the local program 
against the heart diseases. ITie 
remainder is used to advance 
the battle conducted nationally 
by the American Heart Associa
tion.

Citronella oil is deried. from 
a species of grass grown in 
Ceylon.

The p r o b l ^  of dust is so cru
cial in the m anufacture of some 
missile parts fliat the walls of as
sembly rooms are  scraped with 
razor blades to remove loose 
paint flecks tha t might get into
the mwehawigTrm̂

Don’t neglect a severe sore 
throat. Your doctor might find 
it is a “strep’ throat. “Strep’ 
infections can lead to rheumatic 
fever which sometimes is a fore
runner of rheumatic heart dis
ease, says the American Heart 
Association.

Hundreds of cities across 
Texas are conducting Heart 
Fund drives this month to sup
port the battle against the heart 
and circulatory diseases through 
programs of research, education 
and community heart projects. 
Help Your Heart Fund Help

Your Heart.

Washington and Lincoln 
taU men with a sim ilar career «■»- 
perience. Both Washington, 6 feclr 
2 inches—and Lincoln, our tnllMt 
President, 6 feet, 4 indie 
surveyors.

Look how much more you can carry in a

NEW M TRAVELALL!

Huge 1 4 7 cu . ft. load sp ace! The new International T ravelall®
gives you nearly twice the load space of a conventional 
station wagon. And it’s available with four-wheel 
drive to take you places no station wagon could go!

Com fortable seating for 8  large p e q p le - o r  a whole bevy
of kids! You’ll find the seats wider—hip, head and 
leg room greater. There’s real stretching comfort 
in the dashing new “Action Styled” T ravelall!

Come In ana check TRA VELALL’s roomy dimensions and 
comfortable seating today!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
cost least to own!

King Equipment Co.
STRATFORD, TEXAS PHONE 2221

SEE YOUR SOUTHWESTERN

REDDY KILOWATT

APPUANC6 0EAUR
ELECTRIC S ; P U B U C  S B R V / C e

c o m  PA N V
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R oad Rebels To 
Observe Nomad 
M eeting In Am arill6

Stratford Road Rebels will at
tend the meeting of the Nomad 
Car Club in Amarillo Monday 
night. They plan to. observe 
the manner in which the No
mads conduct their meetings 
and to study the program they 
have planneid for the future.

The Road Rebels will meet a t 
the 287 Truck Stop Cafe at 5:;30t 
p. m. before leaving for Ama-; 
rillo.

V/HAT A
THOUGHTFUL G IFT,' l U  
B E T  YOU GOT IT AT
O T Y  DRUG

"Goo-goo-ga. . .  KU ain’t •*

|. YOU CAN’T TOP OUR 
j SERVICE
,■ Drive in when down pur way 
and get used to FRIENDLY Seî - 
ice. When we see you “Regu
larly” we know how to serve 
you better.

G U L F
Super Service
Phone — 5071

HALF-PAST TEEN
SINCE VOU HAVE NEW SEAT 
COVERS, WHY DON'T YOU 
PAINT IT TO MATCH ?

Mrs. Horton 
Injuredin 
Fall On Ice

Mrs. M. S. Horton was taken 
to Dumas Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday morning for treat
ment of fractured bones above 
her right ankle. Mrs. Horton 
fell on the sidewalk about 10:00 
a. m. Wednesday as she was 
walking from her home to the 
nearby home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Cotney. She was taken 
to the hospital in the Boxwell 
ambulance. Mr. Horton accom
panied his wife to Dumas.

Peat is fuel made of partially 
carbonize vegetable matter.

Mrs. Sparkman 
Succumbs To 
Long Illness

Mrs. Mary Walden Sparkman, 
37-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Walden of Seagoville, 
Texas, died Monday of last Week 
in an Attica, Kansas hospital 
afted a lingering illness.

She was bwn in Guymon, 
Oklahoma December 15, 1920,
where she grew to womanhood 
and received her high school ed
ucation. Later she completed, 
nurse training at the Mercy 
School of Nursing at Mercy Hos
pital in Denver, Colorado in 
1943.

She was married July 2, 1949
to J. Richard Sparkman. To 
this union were born two daugh

ters, Annette 7, and Janita Faye, 
age 5.

Her entire life was dedicated 
to the service and comforting of 
others during their time of ill
ness and distress.

Mrs. Sparkman is survived by 
her husband and two daughters 
of Attica, Kansas; her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. EL L. 
Walden of Seagoville, Texas; 
one sister, Mrs. Gens Starr of 
Santa Fe Springs, California, 
five brothers, EJddie Indian
apolis, Indiana!^ Gene and 
Johnny, Kansas City, Missouri; 
Richard of Guymon; and Jerry 
of Seagoville, Texas.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Sparkman March 6 in the 
Mrst Methodist Church at 
Longview, Texas, and burial was 
made in the Longview Memory 
Park cemetery.

George Bryan Brummell was

known as Beau Brummell.

n ]  / newspaper
APS

11 Young People 
At Vocational 
Conference

Eleven young people of the 
Methodist Churc;h attended the 
vocational conference which 
closed in Lubbock Sunday of 
last week. Srt r̂atford had a 
larger delegation of young peo
ple than any other town in the 
Northwest Texas conference.

Stratford young people at
tending included Linda Riffe, 
Ann Burgess, EJlaine Crabtree, 
J. D. Plunk, Mark Gates, Gra- 
dene Parvin, Sharon MuUican, 
Bill Gamble, Sharon Gamble, 
Kay, Claycomb, apd Rex Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riffe, Mrs. 
J. E. Crabtree and Mrs. Charles 
Gates accompanied the group to 
Lubbock.

Three sessions were held on 
vocations Saturday. Bishop 
William C. Martin delivered the 
morning message Sunday.

Stewart-Grimes -
(Cohtiued from Page 1)

groom, served cake and Mrs. N. 
A, Oliver of Abernathy, aunt of 
the bride, presided at the punch 
bowl.
! For traveling, the bride wore 
:an orchid linen dress with a 
white orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes are at 
home at 1214 West Ninth Street 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Grimes attended Floy- 
dada High School and Mr. 
Grimes attended Stratford High 
School and Panhandle A. & M. 
College, Goodwell, Oklahoma. 
He is employed at Nunn Electric 
in Amarillo.

Those attending the wedding 
from Stratford were the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Grinles, Jimmy Ingham, 
Miss Nellie Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlyn Haile.

I The Step Ahead
IT ’S NEW —  IT ’S BLU E
It’s Chevron Supreme

New Blue Chevron Supreme Gasoline will deliver all 
the power on the road thajt your i car engine can generate.

As you know, compression ratios of American antomo- 
biles^_^ave been" increasing!!rapidly since 1952. 
turers have found this the  :|1heit way to boc«t th e  i»ow®?, 
an  engine without'* increasing Isize and weij^ht^ ■

Today, engines rolling off the assembly lines have 
reached a new high h ^ c o ^  ri^ion r^ioS. ) y>t ;

Many engines are"'sb pi )i^erfjal t h a t j; i' '

: r.,:A NEW GRAI^f;[0 [F|GA®L|[N^ V..
is required. To meet,>th^ *1^4’ U hiev^n^^s jdeveloped

NEW  BLUE
For More Value ipi Gj.s<|line ----- Fill Up With H

Chevron Supreme Gaso!ine_

ED SM ITH

i
Phone 3381

BLOT Club 
Has Monthly 
Meeting

(By Dorene Davis)
The BLOT Club had its 

monthly meeting Wednesday. 
Brunch and a social ' meeting 
was enjoyed at Lola’s Cafe. 
After eating, the group enjoyed 
a visit to Van B. Boston’s hard
ware for a talk with Mrs.' 
Boston and her secretary, Mrs. 
B. I. Crutchfield. Mrs. Boston 
sjiowed the group the store and 
explained inventories and de
preciation.. . After this very 
interesting lecture and tour, 
members of the club returned to 
their classes.

Wilma Sneed, Sharon Hamp
ton, Sharon Davis, Patty Ham
ilton, Mary Lou Wells, Alice 
Hayes, Grace Brooks,and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Lee Musick, made 
the tour of the store.

Service Guild 
Conference
March 15-16

•
' Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference Wesleyan Service 
guilds will convene in Canyon 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church. The 
theme for the meeting is “Ye 
Are My Witnesses.” Mrs. E. U. 
Robinson of Gallatin, Tennessee 
will be the featured speaker. 
She is an ordained minister of 
the Methodist Church and is se
cretary of spiritual life for the 
Woman’s Division of Christian 
Service of the Board of Mis
sions. She will speak to the 
delegates at 7:15 p. m. Saturday, 
and again at the regular wor
ship service of the host church 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

'The Wesleyan Guild of the 
Stratford Methodist Church is 
in charge of decorations for the 
banquet Saturday night. They 
have made Easter bonnets which 
are to be used as favors at each 
place at the table. Large rab
bits wearing fluffy Easter bon
nets will center each of’ the 
tables in the U shape arrange
ment. f !

Ladies from the local church! 
plajrming ’to, attend are: iwies-; 
dames ' Earl ; Kirkwood, , Billy i 
Pendleton, ; ,| Jimmy Milam, 
Martha Harrison, Î ois Holmes 
and Chafies'R^. Gates. , • ,

Texhoioa Fund

Boosters of the; Sherman 
County Development- Associa
tion will hold a meeting in the 

-Texhoma, Texas school house 
Friday night at 7:30 to raise 
funds to secure the services of 
the Doane Agricultural Service.

The meeting planned for 
Thursday night of last week was 
postponed after eight inches of 
snow fell over the territory.

Buy The Best For Less
Fresh Dressed
POUND ..................

BEEF ROAST
CHUCK 49
POUND

Steak
C L U B
POUND

KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE FOOD
2 POUND BOX 79
BAKE RITE

Shortening

#

Peaches
ELBERTA PACIFIC GOLD
No. 24 Tin

P E A R S
HEARTS DELIGHT
No. 303 Tin

C H E R R I E S
KIMBELL’S
Nd,„ 3Q3 Tin —
(f tans for

23<
• • • •

C A T S U P
Stockton
BOTTLE

15

3 POUND TIN

Tuna i 7
HI-NOTE .............................. I m

S A L M O N
h o Ne ,y  b o y

Tall Tin • • • • • •

CORN
KOUNTY KIST ,
12 ounce tin
2  tins for o •  •  •  •

Coffee
M aryland Club
POUND ....................

C A K E
M I X
BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE 
YELLOW 
DEVILS FOOD 
HONEY SPICE 
CHOCOLATE MALT 
PEANUT DELIGHT 
AND MARBLE

Box

P E A S
MISSION
No. 303 Tin
2 tins for
S P I N A C H
DEL MONTE
No. 303 Tin
2  tins for • • • •

DOG F O O D
•KIM
TALL T I N ------ H
1 2  cans for •  •  ' ■ -i-

-1 (

F L O U R
Gold M edal

10 Pound Bag • • • •

G R A P E F R U I T
Texas Ruby Reds

Pound . . . . .

Carrots
Cello. Pkg,, e • •, # Y ' . .9

2  Btuiches for

ALBERT'S
& MARKET - - Phone 4821


